
TINORA HS 

German Club  

                                   Fundraiser 

 

Looking for a Mother’s Day gift? Let us help you by helping us! 

Buy a beautiful hanging basket or planter from us through 

Kircher’s Flowers, voted best in the Region! Moms deserve the 

very best!  

Money raised goes towards German Club activities (food and cultural nights, trip to German 

Village) and Trip Money (Students have the opportunity to travel to Germany, Austria, and 

Switzerland). Trip Money helps cover additional costs and extra activities aside from students’ 

out of pocket price. 

Flower Options Include: 

Combo Mixed Hanging Basket: (red, pink,  or yellow)   Shade or Sun…………….$25 

12 “Mixed terracotta Bowl (one 4 ½ “ plant and five 3” plants)……………..………$30 

12” Mixed Pot (green or terracotta pot with Tall center plant, three 4 ½” and  

 three 3” plants)………………………………………………………………………………………$40 

14” Mixed Pot ( green or terracotta pot with one tall center plant, three 4 ½” 

plants and three 4” plants) ……………………………………………………………………………..$50 
All Flowers include a sun or shade option and choice of color 

focus. Either red, pink, or yellow 

Note: Color choice means that color will be the focus color and 

arrangements will be made to add other colors to help accentuate 

the pot/basket based on the chosen color. 

Delivery Date: May 5 



Tinora German Club  Flower Fundraiser 
 Orders due by April 16th. Payment due on the 16th. 

 Pick Up: May 5  at Tinora High School  

 Checks payable to Tinora German Club 

Combo Hanging 
Baskets 

          # Price Total 

Sun/ red  $25  

Sun/ pink  $25  

Sun/ yellow  $25  
    

Shade/ red  $25  

Shade/pink  $25  

Shade/ yellow  $25  

    

12” Mixed Bowl    
Sun/red  $30  

Sun/pink  $30  

Sun/yellow  $30  

    

Shade/red  $30  
Shade/pink  $30  

Shade/ yellow  $30  

    

12” Mixed Pot    

Sun/red  $40  

Sun/pink  $40  
Sun/yellow  $40  

    

Shade/ red  $40  

Shade/ pink  $40  

Shade/ yellow  $40  



14” Mixed Pot    

Sun/ red  $50  
Sun/ pink  $50  

Sun/ yellow  $50  

    

Shade/ red  $50  

Shade/ pink  $50  
Shade/ yellow  $50  

    

Total items and 
Cost 

   

 

Seller Name:________________________________ 

Email: _____________________________________ 

 

Cash or Checks accepted. Make Checks payable to Tinora German Club 

Questions?  Contact Molly Closson: mclosson@tinora.org 


